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Copocily 9" x 18"
Copocity ot 45o g" x lO"
Blode notor 3A HP

Hydroulic.ptmp motor % H?

Blode speeii 60 to 3oo FpM

Blode slii.. Il'6", t1r" x.o32
Weighl 650 lbr.

MODET F.I4
Copocity 11" x 18"

,qpocity ot,l5' lO" t tt"

Elode size l4'5" x |" r .035
Blode speed 60 to 300 FPM

Mor. cleoronce under blode 20"

rde molor
fump molor

Coolont copocity
Pvmp copocity
Weight

1y2 HP

'/t H?

7 gol.
2t/2 gol.

I 400 lbs-
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W
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YOUR IIiODEL W or F

INSIATTATION INSTRUCTIONS

\t,ur rrr'\\ \\'. l.'. \\'t.lls surr, lrrrs lx.cn clrt'firlly designed
.rrrrl lrtrilt trr {ilt'\'()u \'('ilrs of itr,t.rrlrrtt', nlrintt'rritnce-free
st't\ ir't'. lrr oltlt'r to irrsrrrt' rttttrirrtrrrtt cfficiency, rve rvotrld
lrkt' trr sllqg('\t tlrlt tlrt' follorvirrg installttion proccdllre
lr.' t rtlt.lrrllr' [ollorvt.rl.

\\'lrt'rr tlrt. rtrltlrinr. hirs lx.t'rr positioncd, SIIIN'I CARE-
lft'1,t,\'to lrt. t.t.r'taiu tlrat all forrr corncrs are ffrmly set

ttt avoitl a possiblc tu'ist or bind in the machine. With a

ntitclriuist lt'r't'l c'lrt'c'k both posts for trtre verticirl. Reshim
iI nt'c't'ssart'.

Install clcctric'tl rviring. Make certain the line voltages
c'ornplt' u,ith ptings on motors. As motors nre dtral volt-
ilg('. r('move ctp from drive motor and check wiring.
Pou't'r lint' shotrld be connected to drive motor switch
onlr'. to tcrminals Ll, L2 and L3 for three phase power,
ancl a check sh<luld be made to determine proper rota-
tion of the motrlr. Blade shtxrld travel from the hand
rvheel encl tos'irrd the motor end of the machine. If it is

ncccssary to reverse the direction, reverse L2 and Ll
rvircs of the p<xver line only.

Check thc oil level in the hydratrlic system by remov-
ing thc pipe plug krciited on end of base directly below
thc hand rvhccl. Oil level should be at top of the ffller
pipc s'ith cutting head in the lowered position. CHECK
CAREFULLY, as the pipe elbow may trap a small

irrnount of oil and givc the appearance of being nearly
frrll rvhcn thc reservoir is low. Use any good, clean light
lrvclratrlic oil.

Ttrrn on hydraulic pump motor with knob bbside the
lrand *'hcel. If thc cutting head does not raise within 30

scconds, slrut tlre motor off and check oil level and direc-
tion of rotation. On a three phase machine the pump
rn()tor can bc revcrscd at the switch by reversing any two
o[ tlrc tlrrce rvires rathcr than tlpening the base of the

nrirc'lrirrt' and rcrviring thc mottlr.

BLADE INSTALLATION
()pt'n lxrtlr c()vcrs on thc ctrtting hcad. Twist thc blade

rrrrd prrslr bcncath thc bladc brush and insert int<l the

grridt's. Placc thc bladc in tlre frame and around the
lrlirdt' rvlr.t,ls. Tightt'n tlrc rvhccls enough to pull the
lrltrlt' otrt, lrtrt k'irvt' crtorrglr sllck so tlrc blade can bc
liftr.tl rrp on tlxr rvhet,ls agairrst tlrc flangcs. After tlris is

tlorrt., finislr tiglrtt.nirrg. It slrotrld be rcusonably, btrt not
t,rct'ssivt,ly tiglrt. If thc drive wltcel slips, tlrc bladc nceds

to bc ftrrtlrt.r tiglrtcrrt'd. Illadc rvill not ctrt straiglrt rvlrcn
it is ttxr loosc . . . rvill ptrt unneccssilry ovt'rluitd on rvlrccl
bcarings rvlrt'n too tiglrt. An c.,iccssivcly tight blldc rvill
rrot crrt rnort' tccrrrirtclv tlran t pnrperly tensiorred blade.

MEIAT CUIIING BAND SAW

It is impossible to tighten a blirclt' cnougl) to fttrce ir

strrright ctrt if it is ovt'rlorrclcd or \\/orn to tlre point of
krsing its set.

OPERATING INSIRUCIIONS

lVith the cutting htacl raiscd ancl the rvork clarnped in
plirce, you are readv to bcgin crrttin(. Tlre ctrtting head

is lowered by opening citlrer lrand valvc. C)nt' is krcated

on the top of the bed at tlte lrancl rvlrt'el encl. the otlrcr is
on the side tlf the bed. Both valvcs serve tlte sittnc ftttrc-

tit>n . . . determining the rate of speecl tlte ctrtting hcrrd

will descend. The virlve on the top of the maclrirre sltould
atrtomatically ckrse at cornpletion of the ctrt, allorving tlre

cutting head to atrtomatically nise itncl stoP itt anv pre-

set height. Height is contrulled by tlre adjtrsting collrtrs

on the control rod locirted adjacent and parrllel to the

frame post. When this valve is not in ttst' tlre trip block
dog, located on the hydraulic piston rocl shotrld be tipped
up to a vertical position to eliminate \r'e:rr on the valve.

The machine can be set to continuotrsly ririse irnd

lower with the hand valve on the side of tlre machine.

This is very handy for production ctrtting of smlll pieces.

The operator can Ioosen the vise, feed tlre rvot'k fortvard
against the stop, and reclamp rvlrile the ctrtting head is

continuously recycling. The adjtrsting collar, Ltcated im-
mediately below the lorver spring on the control rotl, mav

be rirised approximately li8".In this position the crrtting
head will raise before the blade motor is shut off lnd is

used when cutting in continuous cycle.

The metering valve, located on the sarv grride arm, de-

termines the PRESSURE on the sarv blade. Its proper
use will result in cutting rccurrlcy, longer bladc lifc, and
higher hourly production. The prcssrrrc adjrrsting nut is

turned dorvn to increasc the prcsstrrt'ancl rrp to dccreitsc

pressure. The trpprr,edgc of tlrt' prt,ssrrrc adjrrsting nrrt
will give tlte operator"a reading orr rclativc blrrdc pres-
sure. It does not re'ad dircctly in porrnds of prcssrrrc, Ilrt
permits tlrrick sctting to the lxrint at rvlriclr thc bcst rr'-
srrlis are obtaincd for t'ach typi: of rvork. l,irrgt'r rnateriul

wi.ll gcnt'rally usr: rn()rc prcssur'(.. On clrtnnt'ls, ttrbing irntl
othcr tlrin rvallcd scctiotrs, tlrt: ttrctt'rirrg virlvt'sltorrld bc
used to detcrrnint' tltc prcssrrrt' tlrrorrgh tlrt' largt'r itrcas.

Horvevcr, the ratt' of tlt'sct'rrt lnrrst llc rt'strictcd for cttt-
ting tltin scctiorrs, sirtcc tlprc s'ill rrot lrt' t'rtorrglt area of

contact for the llladc. Tlris corrlcl carrsc stripping of

tectlr.

l)ctcrrttinc tlre propcr blldc s1>ccd in fct't pt'r tnitttrtt'
llcfort' lx'girrning the ctrt. llcfcr to crrtting cltart citst in-

si<lt' tlrt'cloor or prrblislrcd cltarts. TIrc blade specd is con-
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trolled by the crank located near the motor. The speed

indicator reads in feet per minute of blade travel. The in-
dicator is moved out to increase and in to decrease speed.

TUBRICATION
MOTOR should have a few drops of light oil annually.

WHEELS can be removed and repacked through the axle
hole by sliding the bearing spacer to one side. Use a good
grade of bearing grease.

GUIDE ROLLERS on the blade guides should be
cleaned and oiled with a fairly light oil whenever they
become dry or gummy.

VISE SCREW should be kept clean and greased with a
good grade of medium grease. A few drops of machine
oil should be used on the vise screw bearings.

RING GEAR should not be greased or oiled, as dust and
foreign matter will accumulate that would otherwise
fall free.

HYDRAULIC RESERVOIR . . . use a light grade of hy-
draulic oil. BE VERY CAREFUL TO KEEP DIRT OUT
OF THE HYDRAULIC SYSTEM to prevent damaging
the pump and valves.

FRAME POSTS should be wiped clean occasionally and
a light machine oil applied.

MOTOR PULLEY should receive a few drops of ma-
chine oil monthly through hole drilled in motor mount.

VARIABLE SPEED DRIVE should be run throughout
its entire range once weekly. This will eliminate possibil-
ity of the pulleys sticking or freezing in one position, and
will lubricate dry spots that may have formed on the pul-
ley hub. The pulley assembly should be completbly dis-
assembled, cleaned and repacked with a good grade of
grease at least once a year.

ADJUSTING BLADE GUIDES
Accuracy of cut depends on proper adjustment of the
guide bearings. Check the condition for wear or any ten-
dency towards sticking. They should be snug to the side
of the blade. When the blade is moved sideways or with
a tu'isting motion, movement should stop at the bearings
and not be transmitted beyond this point.

They must be loose enough to permit the blade to slip
in and out freely for blade changes, and for proper func-
tioning of the metering valve. The guide bolt with the
locking nut above is on an eccentric. By loosening the
locking nut the bearing can be rotated in or out to de-
crease or increase the clearance as desired. When prop-
erly positioned, lock bearing in place by tightening the
locking nut. By placing the thumb tightly against the
bearing you should be able to iust slip the bearing on the
blade.

When aligning the blade parallel with the bed, the
vise should be set at right angles to the bed. Tlren check

the blade alignment with the vise by placing a square

against the blade, being careful not to push the blade
out of line. If the blade is not at right angles with the
vise, the lower part of either guide may be moved in or
out as desired . . . loosen the locking nut, turn the lower
bolt that holds the guide and guide arm in assembly. This
bolt is eccentric and will move the guide in or out as de-

sired. After properly aligning the blade, tighten the nut
to lock the guide in position.

Check the blade for vertical alignment by placing a

scale across the bed and against the blade. Check the
clearance both at top and bottom of blade to make cer-
tain it is vertical. This can be adjusted by the blade
guide screw which rotates the lower part of the guide.

When properly adjusted, a new blade will cut straight.
As the blade wears, it will have a tendency to cut in or
out. This is easily corrected by periodic adjustments, giv-
ing you longer blade life and greater accuracy of cut.

METERING YATVE ADJUSTT,IENTS

To check this valve, raise the cutting head, then open

either of the hand valves to a point at which the cutting
head descends slowly. (2 or 3 inches a minute.) Place a

screw driver under the valve bearing arm and force up-
ward to close valve. This should hold the cutting head

stationary. If it descends in excess of .020 or .030 per min-
ute the machine will not function properly on large ma-
terials . . . the valve should be disassembled and cleaned.
If it continues to leak after reassembly, it must be
replaced. In closed position, the metering valve should
hold the cutting head from descending when the valve
bearing arm is raised about l/16" from normal position.
If the roller raises too high, the set of the blade will run
between the rollers causing chipping of teeth, short blade
life, and improper cutting.

This adjustment is made by loosening the lock nut di-
rectly on top of the saddle link, and turning the threaded
pressure rod in or out as necessary t<l give proper move-
ment to the bearing arm. Then lock the nut to saddle link
and recheck.

To properly set the metering valve pressure adjust-

ment, run the pressure adjusting nut completely up to its
highest point. There slrould be a slight spring compres-
sion. If not, turn the self-k-rcking nut on which the spring
rests to put a slight pressure on the spring. If this com-
pression is too light, the cutting head may not descend.

This tension will be the lightest pressure that can be
placed on the blade. If the compression is too great the
saw may not function properly on tubing, structurals and
thin sections.A



HYDRAUIIC SYSTEM ADJUSTMENTS

1 Sr'r' illrrsf rof i on bel<no)
'['lrt' ln tlratrlit' svstem ctttrsists of it geirr type pump di-
rt't'tlv trrrrnt.r'tetl to tht nxrtor, The ptrmp is mounted in
the iril rt'st.rt'oir. Tht' rt st'rvoir is fflled 6y removing the
pipc pltru ltx'atecl btkxv the hand wheel. Oil level should
be at top o[ pipt s'ith tht' crrtting head in its lowest posi-
tion. Tlrt. ptrurp forct's oil throtrgh the check virlve into
tht los't.r part of the hydraulic cylinders, which in turn
ririst's tht. r'trtting ht'ad. When the motrlr is shut off, the
cht'ck virlvt' prevents oil from bncking through the pump,
Iot'king tht' cutting head in position. If the cutting head
crt'cps do\\'r'r u'ith the hand valves ckxed, it is generally
crrused bv one or both of the hydraulic cylinder leathers
being u'tirn. This can generally'be detectbd by an exces-
sive trcctrmulirtion of oil fflm around the top of one or
both cvlinders. Most of the accumulation of oil can be
r"*.rt'"d from the top of the cylinders by running the saw
to its uppermost position, leaving about 3 inches. Allow
the machine to stand overnight with the cutting head
raised. Then lorver the cutting head completely, remove
the o'linder caps and check for excessive oil above piston

in one or both cylinders. CAUTION: Tlrere will als'avs
be some oil abovl the cylinders, as no hydratrlic cvlinder
ever seals I00i5.

To check for leakage in tlre hirnd valves, reach up
under the bed of the machine and tightly crimp the hv-
draulic hose that leads to the bottom of the irutomatic
valve located on top of bed.

If this stops the cutting head from creeping down, one
or both hydraulic valves are leaking. Crimping the hose
leading to the bottom of the hand valve located rtn the
side of the machine will determine if this valve is leaking.
If valves are leaking around stem, the packing gland
should be tightened or the packing replaced. If valves
and cylinders are both holding tightly, the leak mtrst be
in the check valve. It should be disassembled nnd cleaned.
Flush out and clean hydraulic system and reservoir, re-
place with clean oil. The hydraulic relief valve is set to
give 250 pounds of pressure. If the cutting head does not
raise properly with the reservoir fflled, the pump is worn
and should be replaced.

SWITCH ADJUSTMENT
The cutting head should shut off the blade motor at the
completion of a cut. If it is n<lt functioning properly,
lengthen the rod which runs from the switch throtrgh the
bed and fastens to the switch trigger on the right hand
side of the machine. This can be done by loosening the
outside nut and tightening the inside one. If the switch
shuts ofi before the cut is complete, kxrsen the inside nut
and tighten the outside one.

The switch that controls the pump motor is located on
the front end of the base beneath the bed. It can be con-
trolled manually by the knob beside the hand wheel, or
automatically by means of the rod running vertically be-
side the rear column.

A bracket on the top of the rear column supports this
rod.

l6 Yolvc hondle
3l [orge <ylinder cop
32 Smoll cylinder cop
37 Mctcring volve
,tl Horc 6ttingt
/t100 Hoie fittin9!
12 Chcck vqlvc
43 lclief volvc
11 Pocling nut
45 Volve nccdlc
16 Yolvc body
406 Volve body
5l Pump
5,4 Oil pon
55 Oil pon lid
99 lollcr guidc rpring
102 Pirlon rod
1020 Pirton rod (rnoll)
103 Smoll cylinder

104 lorgc cylinder
165 Aulomotic volvc hondle
166 Aulomolic volvc trip dog
167 Autonotic volvc lrip block
168 Cylinder rod lrip blocl
17O Trip block dog bolt
l7l frip blocl dog
172 frip blocl drivc pin
2OO torgc cylindcr woshar
201 Smoll cylindcr worhcr
203 Cylinder worhcr
112 lcothGr
4l 20 [cothcr
7Ol Pocking
96o Conlrol volvc rpring
[ loclnut
s 5/t6" bor
Pump nolor
80O Hydroulic horc
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Stop buttons are provided on each side of the bracket
allorring the rod to travel only the proper distancr needed
to operate the switch, and prevent damage.

For use on a repeat cycle or with a bar feed, the bottom
button iust below the spring should be raised about X"
above the bottom ftxed button. This will turn the pump
motor on before the blade motor turns off.

ADJUS?'UIENT OF SAND WHEELS
When the wheels on your machine are properly adiusted,
the blade should r,in *ithin I/g2' ho;n tfie ti"rrg"s.
Vt/hgul adiustment is made by loosening the cap screws
in the exterior end of the axle plate and adluiting the
socket set screws. If the blade is running down'away-from
the flanges, turn the set screws in. This will raise thL back
end of the wheel and make the blade run against the
fanges. If the blade runs against the fanges andproduces
a'scmbbing" sound, turn the set screws out. Thii will let
the outer end of the wheel down and the blade will run
away from the flanges.

RING GEAR AND PINION ADJUST'UIENT
When it becomes nectssary to adiust the ring gear and
pinion, looaen the bearing flange and slide the lower end
fonyard or backward to move the pinion in or out of the
ring gear,t-ut do not rytate th9 cam adiustrnent. The pin-
ion should be set with a smdl amount of dearance, Ol0
to .015 inches. Always have a blade on the machine, and
at normal tightness when adiusting gear and pinion.

I!,UIING BELT ADJUSTXIENT
The timing belt tension is adiusted by rotating the cam
Iocated on the bearing fa1ge. This belt shoulil be very
slack. It does not require high tension such as a V beit
or flat belt. When making this adiustrnent, be careful not
to move the pinion adiustment by mistake.

ILADE BRUSII CARE
For best results and longer blade life, always L".p th,
blade brush in good cpndition. It shorld be remo,ed oc-
casionally, wash-ed in a good solvent, and blonn out with
an air line. Replacr thqbrush reverse side up. It shold
not be adiusted too tight against the blade.

rIP OFF BTOCK
The tip ofi block should be. bolted to the blade side of
the bed. For acrurate ortting it should be level and fush
with the top of the bed. Two leveling scretws located on
the adioining facr of the tip off block are used to bring
th" top surfacp into alignment with the bed.

STOCK SIOP BAN,
The stock stop bar should be inserted, slotted erd ffrst,
in the hole in the bed directty b€hind the tip off btocL. It
should slide completely through the bed and extend
about l{" at the other side. As it enters the far side, rotate
the bar so that the notch in the end slides over the pin on
the side of the bed. Placs the stock stop push rod against
the rear column. Hook the spring on the top bolt pro-
tr,rdirrg through the cplumn. As the ortting head is los,.
ered it will push the stock stop rod down, causing the
bar to rotate, raising the stop arm. The oblique slot in the
end of the bar, in turning, will cause the bar to move
up and away from the stock being org thereby eliminat-
ing any binding ""U:1.-* with the ort pieoe.

6 frorr 132
7 lorr ridr I5l
2a Swilrh lriggor lslq,
29 S?il.h lriggr bolr 155
31 frcnr broring llt6
35 Lorrr lrurr brorlag l7a
59 &ro lrs
&) Swilch lrlggrr pin 176
62 tro:. porl 177
lt2@ fmo port t9l
U Iigoibbcl 196
a, bd 2u
U Control rod guidr 254
tS Coolont I'onl m2
17 Adlurting collor 70f,
122 Conftol rcd lOSl

13

Sl,op contol
ldhr rnd lid
Drin oad lld
thit rrltci rprlng
Cccbal lroy
Iorquo rrilch rod
Torqur ryllch rcd cronl
?lorlic boll
Coolrol rcd
forqur rllch rcd collor
Spbrh guord
lcel lhrud rcror
icd ollgnlng bolt
Drlv..clc. trllcl
tu., .olor tullcl
Hlnge
IiDci bbcf br.lfttg rcarr
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SPECIFT MODET, AND }lAClIIlitE NUMIM WHEI{ OTDEilNO PARTS

I ling gco;
I t ldlcl whcol
I 100 Drivc vhocl
25 Guidc hondlc
33 Blodc odiuding bloct
I l3 Drivc oxlc plolc
I t4 Slidc bor
I l5 ldlcr oxlc
I 19 Slidc bor clomp
l2l Bcoring rpoccr
l3l llodc rcrsw
7501 Whccl booringr

I
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2
3
1
t5
27
36
88
93
r00
t07
r08
ilt
It6
129
213
2tl

Yirc iow
Yirc jm
Slidc bbd
VLc ongh bor
Yirc rlidc bor
Holf nut
Hond whccl
Virc domp bor
Yisc rcrGr
Virc dog pin
Virc dog piror
Clomp bor
Virc bocking bor
Yirc onglc bor pin
Arm locl
Locl rpring

Y
{"'

d.t2e
----- -r5

4-93

/.too

I
I5 Drivc molor

l9 Bchguord
152 Aloior mounl
173 Diol indicotor covcr

lr00
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SPECIFY TIODET AND ilIACHINE NUMBER WHEN ORDERING PARIS

t25

I
I

270LtO

121 A4olor pullcy 
- 

inrido
. 124o lAolor pullcy 

- 
oulridc

125 Counllrthofl PullcY- inridc
I 25O Counlcr:holt Pullcy - 

outlidc
l4O laoring 0ongc
112 Pinion'14 

Tining bcll gcor
l5t Pulley lcy
163 Counlcrrholl
16.10 Counlcttholl booring rPocrr

UJ 164 Spring worhcr
182 fining brll pinion
183 Cronl
It,l lndicolor
It5 Pulhy rpring
lll85 lcloining ring 

- 
inlornol

I E6 lcloining ring 
- 

g.;.t..;
le9 lndicolor rpring
192 Ercakic burhing
235 Loring ond rholl
31,(E lcoring
2(Xpp lroring
55503 looring
26()Kt Yorioblc rpccd bclt
27OLl(X) Tining bcll

142

NOTE: Nunbcr 125 ond 1250 nurt olwoyr br rrplocod tog.th.r. Ordrr rith or
withoul baoringt. ilay br ordrrcd or comptat. counlrrholl pulley ond olt.n-
bly lo includc oll podt.

Numb..3 l2.l ond l24O nurl olwoyr bo roplocod logdhor, noy bo ordrrrd or
coDplalG nolor pullcy to includr rpringr, worhon. hyt ond riag.

l0 Sloct rtop orm
95 Stock ttop rpring
130 Stock rtop pin
137 Stock rtop bolt
153 Stock rtop bor
154 Stock rtop purh rod

t54
137 -fl-

Wtto
l3l rI

I

t



SPECIFY TIODEI. AND

9 Guide orm lright or lcftt

l2 Blodc auidc

20 Bcoring bolr

23 Com beoring bolt

2300 Com bolt nur

21 Eocking bolt

25 Guide hondle

37 Volve body

38 Plunger

39 Cop

10 Over ride spring housing

6l Guide clomp wosher

8l Arm pin

82 Volve beoring orm (right or lcftl

89 Soddlc link

97 Over ride rpring

98 Metering volve spring

99 Beoring orm spring (lefi onlyt

126 Guide bocking (righr or lefrl

I 34 Elode guide screw

I 35 Pressure odiusting nut

I 36 Pressure rod

139 Guide stud

116 Brush housing

1460 Brush boh

169 Guidc eccenlric

252 Shcll

0200 Wirc brurh

55500 lcoring

7750O Bcoring

A Lock nut

B l4r" boll

S Sclf locking nrt

Diophrogm

NOTE:

Right end corrics thc mctcring volvc, lcft
end is loword the hond whecl cnd of
mochine.

Melering volvc moy bc ordcrcd or com-
plete melcring volvc ossembly.

Porl numbcrs 12, 126 ond 134 should
bc ordcrcd or osscmbly, right or lcft,
ond con bc ordcrcd complelo wilh bcor-
ing:.

MAGHINE NUffTBER WHEN ORDERING PARTS

D'APHRAGA

252

t35
S
A

+o
97

t36
9A
I 69
89
t26t3+
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8'
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2+
2300
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BAR EED PAR,TS

Rl Stock rollcr
R2 Bcoring
R3 Roller oxlc
R4 Roller ends
R5 Dolly whecl
R6 Wheel oxlc
Rl5 V les
Rl 8 Rqck

R20 Pivot bolt
R25 Piston rod
R26 Swilch houring
e,27 Dog lock
R28 Clomp hondlc
R30 Lock bolt
R3l Cylinder cop
R4l Fitting
R4l0 Swilch cop
R43 Pump fttting
R44 Direciionol volve
R46 Wing nui
3.17 Pislon rod spocer
R48 Dolly
Rsl Hydroulic pump

R54 Oil pon

R55 Oil pon lid
R56 Switch trigger
P.57 Clomp post

R58 Clomp bor
R59 Rotchet dog
R60 Cylinder
R6l End leg
P.62 Rotchet spring
R63 Relurn spring
R65 Piston

R66 Cylindcr woshcr
R67 Roil ossembly
R68 Hcodcr bocking
R4l 2 Lcolhcr
R540 Rolchcl corricr
R600 Rcloy
R800 Hydroulic hosc

HC Hosc clomp
YA2RB Switch
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SPEGIFY MODE] AND 
'NACHINE 

NU'$BEN, WHEN ORDERING PANTS

85 Coolont lont
156 Coolonl lroY

t 95 Pump firing
196 Splosh guord

I t 02 Coolonl pump

I 103 Coolont horc
I 104 I /8" pipc nipple
I 105 I /8" strcct cll
I 106 Coolonl volvc
I I 07 I /8" coupling
I I 386 Coolont spoul
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ft,,.
ffi,.00,
anwlilD-t4403
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r-------t-7 504
:- 50223:ffitat

tr1903 Bcll guord
l4l Geor box lid
112 Pinion gcor
143 Pinion ond shoft
t 2403 Motor pullcy
12503 Gcor box pulley
14003 Gcor box
14403 Gcor
15203 Molor mounl
2290 Bclt
236 Beoring
32OZ Bcoring
75O1 Bcoring
50223 Seol
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BAR FEED FOR MODETS W or F

Itar F'c"ed should be bolted to side of bed opposite tipoff block
with X" cap screws I" long. Start cap screw but do not tiShten
them. Push-dolly to foremost position against bed of machine,

Raise cutting head of machine up high enough to permit ample
room for a straight bar to be placed across the roller on rear of bar
feed and across the dolly leaving it project across the bed of the
machine. Raise or lower the end of the bar feed that is against the
bed until the bar when resting on the dolly clears the bed .010" to
.015" on the edge next to bar feed.

Roller end of bar feed should be raised or lowered until the
clearance between the bar and the edge of the bed, tipoff block is
on, is the same. This is done by means of adfusted screws in the
leg of the bar feed.

When bar and bed are properly aligned with proper clearance
(.0I0" or .015" ) tighten cap screws which hold bar feed to side of
bed. If extremely heavy bars are to be cut or if the possibility of
dropping lighter' ones bn the bar feed is likely, drill two (oles
through the bar feed face plate and the side of bed and insert pins
( one beneath each bolt ). This will help keep bar feed from slipping
down on side of bed, under severe impactor loads. (CAUTibN:
V legs in center of bar feed carrying pump and motor must be ad-
irrsted to carry their share of the load. )

\\'ith vise on the machine set at right angle to the blade. Bolt
the threaded stud to the dolly with the carriage bolt so that it is
0ush to the rear vise jaw. Then when dolly is at rear of rail
worL is aligned simply by placing against threaded post. Remove
bar, nrn dolly to rear of track. To do this fip leveiwhich raises
doq. out of the rack teeth, when dolly is to thi rear then flip lever
bac\ and dog will again engage teeth.

Place material to be cut on bar feed and if the end is to be trim-
rned slide it through for the proper amount to be cut ofi. Slide the
rear of the har rrp against the threaded post to insure proper align-
rnent s'ith the vise. Place clamp bar across the baf anf tisht-en
dorvn with hand nuts. Vise iaw Jlrorrld be run up sgainst the"work
rrml left lurse enough for the material to feed tliroulgh. Start blade
nmtor and trinr off the end of the bar. Adiust stoclt Itop for proper
length of pic.ce to be cut.

INSTRUCTTONS FOR W. F. WELTS & SONS, !NG., BAN FEED

For automatic cutting a special tipofi block is used. This is firr-
nished on the machine il the bar feed is purchased at the same time
as the machine. If not it is usually furnished with the bar feed. It
Droiects from the side of the bed out to the blade and from there
ho.i,r,*"rd at a 45 degree angle toward the floor. This allows the
work to fall clear of the machine after each cut.

Bar feed trigger switch should be placed on idler end column of
the machine with trigger down, cord should be run between ctrtting
head tube and the guide bars.

Raise cutting head until the blade just clears the work to be cut.
Slide trigger switch down column until trigger just clears brnss
bushing on cutting head. l,ower the collar that is above the framg
on the limit switch rod at the rear of the machine until it just
comes in contact with the spring resting on the cutting head.

Start blade motor and crack the valve on the side of the be<I

about X turn. Raise the cpllar that is below the frame on the limit
switch rod until it turns on the hydraulic pump before the frame
turns ofi the blade motor. The hydraulic motor must turn on after
the piece is cut ofi but before the blade motor is shut ofr. This then
lets the blade motor run continuously all the time the machine is
in operation. While adiusting this do not let machine raise against
the push up trigger on the column. This is done by simply raising
limit switch rod by hand before machine gets there. Now when
these settings are obtained tet machine raise against the collar. This
will shut off hydraulic motor and also start bar feed motor becatrse
the brass bushing will push out the trigger on the bar feed switch.

When the bar to be cut comes in contact with the stock stop the
pressure relief valve in the pump will automatically open and the
stock will be held there until the cutting head drops sufftciently low
enough to shut off the bar feed motor. As the valve on the side of
the bed is open !( turn the machine will start down. As the brass
bushing comes out from beneath the trigger the bar feed motor
shuts off. The duration of time which is desire<I to leave the bnr
feed motor on can be lengthenal or shortenc<l by ruising or lower-
ing the collar that is above the cutting head on the limit switch nxl.
As the blade cpmes in contact with the work it cuts it ofi and then
tums on the limit switch raising the cutting head until the bross
bushin-g turns on the bar feed motor again. the cutting hea<I rises
even th-ough the hyd,raulic valve on the side of the br:tl is open !l
trrrn. The limit switch then shuts off and the machine starts 

-rlown

and will again cut off 
-the piec.e. This ctrntinues until the dolly is

up to the side of the be<I and has to be set back.
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CUIflNG PR,OBIEilIS AND
Redue feed prasure.
Plae guidc as clme to worl as prac.tiel.
Change blade.
Chek alignment of sw guide.
Chek blade brush.
Chek for lelage in hydraulic system.
Chel alignment of guidc posts.

Use slower band sped.
Apply mlant liberally.
Apply emple prcsurc so teth se @ntinu-

dly otring, not sliding through wor},
epaislly on worL hardening haterial.

Try difierent pitch blade.

Ue Gner pitch blade.
If gullets are loding, ure mrer pitch and

ample mlant.
Reduc sttint pr6ue.

BIsde teroioned tm tight.
Bollergu-ide adi_usted-tm tight, eusint a

high flexing of band.
Chek whels for ws and defects.
If sew is braking at welds, use a longer en

*'iIT,t *n, with gmdusl dwasing

These charts are prepard for helping in the
selection of- the proper blades and-cutting
speeds for difierent materials, as well as esti-
mating production time required. These are
approximate values and will vary depending
on the condition of the material a'nd condition
of the machine, as well as operator eftciencv.
We will process samples of material furnish#
by_ clstomer arrd submit complete cutting re-
sults, data and rcommendations.
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iSUGGESTED CORRECITONS

CONCAVE CUTS Inmas the blade tendon.
Ur coerc pitch bledc.
Urc lcs feed prrue,
Place guidc s close as pc.sibte to wort.

JUIIPING OF CUffNG HEAD Chek blade weld oretully for impro,pa
atigmot in weld c irniroper grildfig.

BTADE VIIRA?ION Chenge speed of band.
Insarc tensim.
Us diflerent pitch blade,
Change otting pwre.
Chel clamping erefully.
Move guide cl6€r to work.

Ioceare blade s1rced.

Use mrw pilch blade.
Incease blade pessure.

Ure a oarser pitch blede.
Apply mlant liberally or try difisent tyF

@lant.
Use less feed pressure with inqeased blade

speed.

CUTTING T@ STOWTY

I,OAOING OI GULIETS

SETECIED TABLES
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